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Certa!"y ell who eteni!d the con--

ventlon in Portland wiJ carry moit e.
. llghtful memorise ct the western coun-

try the rest of their Uvea. Fortunate
.above the others, however, are thoaa ot

' ' ua who ara rounding out tha rlp in thta
wonderful ottjr. t

Mlaa Lucy EL Anthony and I have
been tha guests of Mr a. Mary 0. B perry
for a week. lira. Sparry 'a beautiful

' homo haa been a haven of reat to many,
I but we feel our nobody ever enjoyed a
' reat here- - wo have enjoyed our a. Thla

great houae la ao exquisitely kept that
to be In It la a Joy. We had not been
her two houra befor w diaoovered th
reason why Mrs. B perry can give ao
much time and energy to th woman
auffrage caua. - It 1 because th oar
of the houae haa been taken over by
her daughter, Mlaa Bed Sparry, who
managea ao perfectly that to th gueata
it appear aa If the machinery of the

' houaehold were operated Uk clockwork.
Theru ar no hitch, no Jars. - Th back

; of th houae overlooka th beautiful
k blue bay. with the hllle beyond, on

whoa a Idea th unsbln ahlfta and
' playa fantastio trlcka, produoing such

bewildering color effecta aa th Inland
' .dweller never dreamed of. There la a

charming flowfer garden,, whioh. Ilk th
house, la under Mlaa Bperry's ear. Th

, . spirit of loving kindness which pervade
--, thla home extend to, th family peta

n unusually intelligent oog ana iv
fine cat.

Rev. Anna H. Shaw arrived here the
morning of th 0th, looking well and

. aeeralng In good cheer, Mia Shaw
apoke to lmraene audiences en route,

- at Oregon City and Ashlaral ChauUu- -
qua. j; Mlaa Anthony. Mlaa Mary BAnthony
and Mra 8. B. Oroaa ax gueata of Mra,
Ellen Clark Sargent Kn rout from
Portland they visited Mr. Annie K.
Bid well at her ranch In Chlco. and while
ther participated in th ceremonies at--
tending th gift by Mra. Bldwell to her

, community of l.tOO acre of land for a
publlo park,

Mrs. 'Sargent, serene
'

and aalntly, la
enjoying every minute of , Mlaa An-
thony's visit. - They have much to think
of, much to talk over of other days. '

".: yThm day after we arrived w attended
a meeting of the Susan - B." Anthony
club, and It waa an Ineplratlon to note' th earnestness and .the enthusiasm of

' tti member.. It waa my privilege to
' tell them something of th bualneaa of

r th Portland convention. It waa auoh a
pleaaure .to meet Mrs. Baldwin.' the
'president of the club; Dr. Allda C
Avery,- - whom w have known by nam
so many yeara; Mrs. Hobbs, who ed

the ISfil convention at Syraouss,
' Mlas Anthonys, first woman's" rights

convention, and many other.
We Ulned with Mrs. ' Mary Wood.

uwirt, Tharaday, and spent a delightful
' evening In her horn. Mrs. Swift's

house Is full of Interesting things,
picked up In all parts of th world, and
though In th heart of th city. It Is
surrounded by more than an iaere of
beautiful park. Mrs. Swift Is now plan-
ning for the next executive committee

. meeting of the national ccnncU, which
will sjocur-l- n April. Th plac has not

. i been tedded upon.
Yesterday afternoow In the parlors ot

dered to Mies Anthony and Miaa Shaw.
i In the' receivlng line, besides the local

-- .ladlea. were Miss Anthony, Miss Shaw,
""Mrs. Sargent and Mlas Mary 8. Anthony.

The hour were from I to . and la that
; time more than LI OS people were pre-

sented. Aa usual, there were flowers In
', profusion. Th orchestra was composed

of young ladies. . -

Thl evening a publlo meeting will be'
"r held In Oakland, at which Miss Anthony

snd Mlas Shaw will speak. Mlas An- -
theny and her party and Mlas - Shaw

. will be entertained at the Metropol In- Oakland by .Mrs. Emma Shafter Howard.
'l Mrs., Howard Is tireless in her efforts

, to secure for women workers on land
- th same recognition which men work

ers receive. This Is of great, slgnlflo- -
anc In this' state, wber so- - many
"women are engaged In agricultur and

' I horticulture. ..""'--..,

'. .' Tomorrow evening th ladles will dine
; with-Mrs- . Swift, and on Monday ven

. tng they wall speak at th Alhambra-theatre.
Next week they go south to Los An-- -.

galea, wher Mlas Shaw appears In th
Venice Chautauqua. - Mlas Shaw ' then

1 goes to summer- - assemblies In .' other.states, not reaching horn until about
! the let of September, i . .
i' - Ther . is an inviutlon to Miss An- -

I BOOKS 1

tTBSIAN LITERATURE" By
Princ Kropotklm Th au-
thor, as a. leader among th
Russian ' writers of today,

. and master aleo In English, his adopted
tongue, occupies an unlqu position, Hs

.has been for many years an Intermedi-
ary, as it were, between Russian and

' English thinkers. Nothing he ha done.
In this character Is so Important aa his
"Russian Literature." Jnst brought out
by MoClure-Pbllllp- s. Its sub-tlt- ls is
"Ideals and. Realities." which Indicates
tha viewpoint adopted by the author. '

', As, a. nation's spirit Is embodied Jn
, Its literature, thla volume la sure to

. lead, to a much closer understanding of
. ths Russian people than English, readers
hav yet been able to achieve. .

t ' Kropotkln begins at th Very origin
'' ' of his country's literature In folklore- ; and, mythology, and follows its develop

ment down to the present day; treating
'it from th personal point of view, and
laying stress upon soch authors ss
Pushkin Gogol. Dostolsvskl, Tourgenlff,

tc. He give copious extracts from
many masterpieces that hav notbeen
translated into English.. Th chapters

. ot ths book wer delivered as lectures
, befor th Lowell Institute of Boston, -

' "Th Sunset Trail" By Alfred Henry
Lewis. Th author's versatility, his
broad rang of subjects and keen ob-

servation 'of man and conditions, have
found excellent exemplification In this,
Ms latest book. 'Few men Indeed oould
bring there aelvea so closely In touch

, ,and writs so familiarly of suchtotally
different .phases of human nature and
condition as Mr. Lewis has don. In
"Th Bote h writes a living, breathing

"story of Tammany rule In New York.
' and one la forced to believe that th

author has been-- , one of th "tigered
himself, so well he knows it all.' Again
In "Th President? ene W certain he
must hat lived In th Inner elrcl of
political' lif at Washington City, else
how would he know so many of ths

.tricks of th trader. But after reading
"Th Sunaet Trail'' any on would
knowh had beta a cowboy alone about

-- - th seventies. - . ' ; . . '
In ths preface he gets forth ths fact

that ths weet Is not ths new country,
but the one grown old, for he ssys:
"To iy Tw aiexlco or 'Arlsona hath a
i vr z sou . j, and yet both wer

rr'! a. L7.

t -- ny to i' If i jDe f- -' i a
t tt l.J v rr" '

u .n's or. ... lotion In ti.e c

I verywhere woen are eager to her
t. wr, s 1 on a.l a:." wa aee svluenees
r tie a. Mi.nn end esteem in which
Uir Anthony and Jiisg' Shaw are held
by tfte Cai-iornl- women. -

The generous aplrlt of the California
people is felt m their homes, the very
atmosphere of the city vibrates with It.
and among the auffragtata Jt now th
unanimous verdict la, "We moat help
Oreaon." If Oreron fails to "com in,"
It will not be California's fault

ELIZABETH i. HAVSER. .

. San Francisco, Aug. 14, '

Forestry Club
Studies Coos' Exhibit--- - 'Z.t

'
A called meetlag of th Forestry dub

met at the Coos county building en the
fair "grounds last Monday, and apent
the forenoon In examining th rar aud
beautiful woods which ar there dis-
played. Mrs. Hofer, the hostess, showed
the members many courtesies, and gave
them invaluable aaalatane In studying
th various sorts of woods and explain-
ing their uses. While- -' th club haa
been studying forestry for two years
nd. giving most of th time to native

woods, it wis a surprise to ail the mem-
bers to find such a variety of beautiful
and unusual sorts manufactured Into
furniture In this etete. .

A business session was held In the
Oregon Historical room In th Oregon
building. The proportion from th For-
estry club . for Oregon Orap day ex-
penses was ordered paid, and th presi-
dent Mrs, A. H. Breyman, was given the
privilege of naming the delegate to th
stat federation convention to be held
at Eugene October Th delegate
will be named later, when It 1 known
what members deslr - to go. , George
3. Himes was made aa honorary member
of the Forestry club. - This puts two of
Portland's well known lovers of forestry
on th honorary Hat; th other Is Colonel
Hawkins. After th business session
the members went in a body to call on
Mrs. Boott and Mrs. Kurt at th. Idaho
building, who , have ahown themselves
so deeply interested In club work, and
who take auch a prominent part In the
club affairs of their own state. These
hostesses showed the most delightful
courtesy and hospitality to the.- club
members, and ."over the teacups" told
many Interesting experiences they bad
had aa "real Uv voters." ,. .

Mrs.' Scott la county treasurer, and
Mrs. Hurts Is serving her third term
on th school board of her horn town.

Th next meeting of th Forestry club
will be at th call of th president

.it ) '"v t i'v'C'-,
Woman's Patriotism "7

Takes Material Form. ,' '

If no better argument could b ad-
vanced 'Tor 'woman suffrage than "her
abounding patriotism, that should b
sufficient, for wherever ther Is th
least opportunity for an exercise of It
women grasp It and willingly sacrifice
home, tim and money for th love of
country or to preserve or keep its his
tory blight The work of preserving the
historic landmarks of America has been
'tlmuar unuaHsly tlis wuia uf wuiusu.
both as individuals and as organisations.
Mount Vernon was rescued.- - restored and
la now maintained as th Meoc for all
patriotic .Americans by, th Daughters
of th American' Revolution. Thla Is
their most . notable --work, though, th
country,' particularly th sections in-

volved in the - revolutionary war, ' Is
studded with moouments. statues and
houses that have been bought and

through their efforts. .

- Through th efforts of. women many
patriotic spots hav been preserved. The
latest to com under this 'class was the
purchase a few days ago of th sit of
Th Alamo by Mlas Clara Drisooil. Th
plac wher Texas fought so valiantly
for her freedom from Mextoo waa to
have been . rased' and a modern hotel
erected." which ' no , doubt would hav
attracted to Itself patsonag on account
of Its historic site, when Miss Drisooil
stepped in and paid 171.00 for th privi
lege of restoring it and keeplrig it as a
glorious landmark In Texas' history. It
Is said ahe will pay fully the amount of
the purchase price to put It in th con
dition It was when Davy Crockett a- -i
fended it from tb overpowering num-
bers Ana. - I

Several plaoes in Oregon ar looked

dominated by European Influences and
polka-dotte- d with many a whit, man's
town long years befor Salem went
banging her witches, or Pocahontas in-
terfered to save Captain Smith
Ther was a beaver day, a buffalo day;
and covering both the beaver and the
buffalo days ther was also a trador
day with the Santa F and Oregon trails.
On th heel of these cam th cattle
day, and th day of th herds, with the
farm-da- y slowly dawning. It is with
that latter day th cattle day that I
hav dealt It Is not a story. In ths
sens of a romance, but a chain of short
stories whoss leading characters hold
them together aa one, and It Is safs to
say. It la one of ths most faithful por-
trayals of th cowboy days of Dodga.
Ogallala, Cheyenne and on down Into
Arlsona. that haa ever been written,

It la not written in th "dim novel"
styl. - for- - any- - one who - has read ' Mf.
Lewis' other books would know how Im-
possible it would be for him to write
In that way, but it simply, .relates .the
adventures of Mr. Masterson snd a-- -;

tsrls of his companions-- ' tn-th- at half-stoic-

way In which this
class of msn lived. Those wer th days
"when th snuffing out of a life was a
pardonable offense compared with th
running off of branded pony or the
auspicious manipulation of a deck of
cards. . In th telling of the adven-
ture the author has avoided th brutal,
as indeed ther wa vary little of the
rutat In the way men went about en-

forcing their cod of morals, which In
a way waa neoeaeary and was don with
quit as high sense of Justice, and far
mors of honor, thsn ws sometimes see
administered In high places today.' The
cowboy of those dsys belongs to a pic-
turesque past and haa disappeared aa
gradually aa th hero at th eloee of th
book rod into th west and was lost
to sight
' A remarkable feature of th book I

th genuine cowboy language th author
Uses throughout with Its apt illustrat-
ion- and phrase never heard among
any other class, and but increases ths
admiration for th . writer's breadth
and variety of work. ...

Frederick Remington has caught th
am spirit in his pictures of horses,

Indians and cowboy, that Alfred Henry
Lewis has caught in th languag in
which he clothe "Th Sunset Trail."
We object to seeing In th foreground
of the .Lewis' and Clark fair th stat-
uary don 'after Remington' picture,
"Shooting Up th Town," and th same
objection might be mad to Mr. Lewi'
description of. th election of Mr. Mbn-trre- on

aa sheriff of Dodge, because they

, td e"3ri' ar being made by
i to preserve them for their hls-- .

. Double among them being th old
t arracka at Th Dalles and the horn ot
Dr. John JCoLourhiln In Oregon CHy,
No doubt these eitorts,, In the fullness
of time, will be crowned with sucoess
and they should be. but with, the thought
also comes the, wonder of how long this
patriotic force will remain with women,
while the very country whose honor and
glory they are so jealous of lnalata
upon claaaing them with idiots. Insane
and criminals.

tt tt tt
Se Disqualification

In Honors, Not in Brains. .'
- Miss Philip Fswcett, who became

famous In 1890, or thereabouts by going
above .the senior wrangler in th Cam-
bridge mathematical - tripos, . but who
waa barred from official recognition on
account of her sex.' reappears as the
sUcoesaful candidate for appointment
as principal aaatatant in th educational
department of th London' county coun-
cil. Ther were 414 Candida tea. Miss
FawcCtt la th, daughter of th late
Henry Fawcett, th blind postmaster-gener- al

of England. Her mother is a
well-kno- woman of letters, and la
on of th most active among English
woman ejuffraglsts, - .,

:;" v.-.- -i v. tt'.tt ' - v
Women Take a Hand
In Crushing Yellow Fever. ' '

i

- Th terrible pldmlc of yellow fever,
which is causing such sorrow and mis-
ery In New Orleans, Is giving work to
th Woman's league of that city. The
department of home and education la
working hard to Instruct th ignorant in
th car and sanitation necessary to th
abatement of th plague. In a circular
tetter, which theythave distributed wide-
ly, th rules laid down by th board of
health are urged on the people. .Th
chief members are Individually appealed
to to procure copies of ' Dr. Kohnke'e
pamphlet, .entitled "The Problem of
Mosquito Destruction," and distribute
them smong their friends and neighbors
in order to enlighten them as to the
best methods dt. exterminating th bale-
ful stegomyla, or - cistern mosquito,
cause of yellow fever. These women,
who In spit of Indifference and selfish-
ness of an entire city, succeeded in foro-- J
lnf the author! tlee to tnatal a modern
sewer system, can be trusted to b a
power in all publlo movements. ... '.

Miss Kate Gordon, who will be pleas-
antly remembered as the corresponding
secretary of the , recent National Suf-
frage convention, and her sister. Miss
Jean Gordon, ar. prominent members
Of the Woman's league of New Orleans,
and It. was due to th efforts of th lat-
ter, more than to any other on woman.
that this aewer system and - several
other radical clvio reform measures
wer successful.''. a .

'' ,
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Mrfc White's New, Art 1 '.-- - V;
And Literary Mag-axln-

Th friends of Mrs. Marian White, the
art.crltlo and for some years th editor
of the Fine Arts Jotirnal of Chicago, will
be surprised to lern-- f her withdrawal

aftAAanstlM Bttfc- -C

pleased to learn that on October 1 will
appear the Initial numbetv of th Greater
West, published and edited by Mrs.
White. ,.-.v ,,'.. , j v , ,M m f - .v

It is the Intention ef the editor to make
It a magasin of - art and literature.
whose interest will lie mainly between
th , Mlsslaippl river and the --Paclflo
coast-- th country that Mrs. White has
designated in all her writings and lectures
"th greater "west"' ', , .

From the prospectus, Mrs..' Whit has
evidently ' gathered . Into her ' editorial
family - a promising staff . of : literary.
nruslo and art critics and writers; she
Is also arranging to have th work ot
women properly represented, and know
ing Mrs.. White's admiration for every-
thing western It Is safs to predict that
they will 'not suffer at her hands.

The magaslns will be a monthly publi-
cation. The colors chosen, for cover and
stationery are-whit- and green, and in
explaining them Mrs,, Whit says: -

"The remembrance of the rich, fertile,
green plains and valleys that I arossed,
before my eyes rested on th trees of
your mountain slopes, and then the white
of your silver peaks wer with m In
thought" And again: "Th magasin la
ths outcome of the enthusiasm of one
who cams and saw and was conquered."

do not repreeent th true west Cer-
tainly thsy do not repreeent th wast of
today, but' they do of th west of 4
yeara ago, when It waa in that transi-
tory stat with th day of tha cattle-
men in Its senlth and th farm day be-
ginning to dawn. It la not so far dis-
tant slthsr, for many ar living who
will Instantly reoognls moat of the
principal characters of th book, and
th reviewer's town father waa the law-
yer who defended the murderer of Wild
BUI, one of th plotureeque characters
o'f th book, whan a few yeara later the
killing of afman became a Crime. ..'

The book' throughout la well worth
reading aa on of th stages In th vo-
lution of th country on th sunset side
Of the Missouri. A. S. Baraea V Co.
Price ll.o. , .. y, r',;y ... .y

Duncan Polite" By Marlon Keith.
The author has managed to mak a
very good story, for all pathstio one,
out of th Iron-bou- faith and atrong
religious prejudices of ths ... Scotch-Canadian- s.'

The preacher of today haa
lfttl place among these staunch, narrow
but Godly people, and th .. coming
generations who. hav broken away and
want th merriments of youth. "' the
dancing and muato and all th things
thst mak life bright and gay 'are aa
thorns In th flesh of thoee consecrated
spirits, who threaten with destruction
th church organ and all modem Inno-
vations. Th book takes Its name from
the dear, consecrated soul who sacrificed
hta Ufa that th rules laid down by his
father might be kept Intact but he was
sorely divided between his faith and his
dawning conviction that youth thust
hav laughter, amusement and fun.

Miss Keith nas drawn her characters
wall, and while th mlnor'key prevails,
there Is a spice. of humor wll con-
cealed.

To people familiar with the type of
people Mis Keith write about th book
will hav unusual value and interest.
Fleming H, Revell company. Price,
ft0--, '.- - . ,

' "Shakespeare's Chriatma" By A.' T.
Qulller --Couch CQ.". In this new vol-
ume of tales there I a Strang

of tragedy and of grim humor,
of romantlo adventure and of rar fun.
The nrat story which givs the title
to th volume evoke th London of th
days when Bar-ba- played.. The seVrand
Is a humorous ysrn of th flaher folk
of Cornwall. Other deals with high-
waymen and With spies f th Spanish
wsr, alike la their cunning craftiness
and In their Ingenuity of device. . .

The nsmes of th other six stories are:
T Sexes Olve Ear," "Captain WyveYn's

A'.. 4 V : - "The
l.an I kij tie t- -i " of Dol- -
lar, "ijt Isitpu 1 t 'e C ui. ar."

lh book la.w. 1 to. d and' contains
eight very fo& 11 rat'ons. Long-man- a,

Green 4t Co.. t rice, 1.&0.

."The Ceremonies of the Maaa" Ar
ranged conformably to the "Rubrlra of
the Book of Common Prayer,". By Rev
WUllam McOarvey. D. D, rector. ot Bt
Eliaabeth'a church. Philadelphia.

This volume contains "Th Ceremonies
Of Low Maaa," edited by Dr. McOarvey;
"The Ceremonies of High Maaa" and ot
a choral nlasa, without sacred ministers,
but with incense, edited by Rev. Charles
P. A, Burnett B. D. Also by Dr. Mc
Oarvey. a general, introduction setting
forth the obltgatlona of tha Rubrlca;
comparison of the American rite with
th Latin. Khgllah wnd Scotch rites;
priests' use of private pray era; lawful'
ness of hymns and anthems; influence
of ancient ceremonial uses' In th com-
pilation of tha prayer book snd of the
restoration of the ceremonies. . -

Theae are but a few of the contenta
of this valuable . book, which will be
appreciated by the laiety as will as the
clergy. Longmans, Green Co. Price,

. 7 Literary Notes. ' --.

Ethel Watt Mumford's new humorous
book for mot is to be a .very novel
"Joke Book Not Book." to b published
by1 Paul Elder and company. San Fran-e-l

sea Sines the first appearance of th
famous "Cynics' Calender of Reviaed
Wisdom," Mrs. Mumford has prepared
a volume of her clever nonsense work.
The Up to Date Book", of last
rear was a distinct suooess and the
publishers snnounc that they have Just
filled an order for an edition of th book
for Australia. Tb order Includes as
well editions of "Bachelor Bigotries'
and "Widows. Grave and Otherwise."

The "Cynic's Calendar," which, apart
from Its own merits, has been distin-
guished by th flood of imitations that
havs appeared, is again on ths press
for 1001 under th title of the , "Com'
plet Cynic's Calendar." . It Is to in
clude all of the material, text and illus-
trations of both th ' first and . second
series. The advance sala haa added an-
other 10.000 copies to the credit of this
successful nonsense volume. -

"The Complete Golfer." In Mr.' Vsr-don-'s

book, which 'was publlahed August
11, ths author goea into hla subject with
a thoroughness that - begins ' with ths
very position of the hands on' tha club.
and overlooks no One point in the play- -
er'a progress, from the hitting of the
ball to the strategy of th. game r The
distance for every stroke -- with every
club is Indicated and illustrated with a
photograph and a diagram of f

and diatances between the
ball, head of the club and feet The
book also contains a very Interesting
aocount of Mr, Vardoa s own golfing ex
perience. - --, v- -

i "Belcaamber" By Howard O. Stur-gi- a.

This is altogether one of tha most
Interesting books of ths season. Mr.
Sturgis ' writes .with .unusually good
style and always dlsplaya a clear and
penetrating Insight Into his characters
which hs develop in .th most real of
reallatle manner. Thee traits ha has
never displayed to better advantag
than in . "Balohamber." There la a
psychological problem around which the
story --olustersr and-whi-te w hardly see
the necessity for such stories ths. moral
to be drawn' may recompense th reader
for a story that la not wholly pleasant
It la on of those Bad stories of love.
devotion, mistakes and cruelty, tomoered
with loyalty and devSttoa and all" ths
train But through
it all th master 4ind-ti- f the writer
ehft- -e nd Me etni--v eennnr "lTTllM
strength ana purpose.- - u. P. putnans
Sons... Pric fl.SO. , : ,' V,

SEASIDE VISITORS

LIGHT-HEART- ED

... - - ,..,t .' s ..... v.

Rain and Fog Fails to "Causa
; 5 k Gloomy " Feeling v at' K'

j:.-- , Coast. ;." Y

' ' 1' v I.I

MANY PORTLANDERS
' .''7:- - )

!; ; Visit the seashore

Fishermen . Have Good Success in

Landing Pinny Tribe and All Cot-

tages and Hotels Show Many Per-

sons Are Taking Outing. - i'

- ' - (Special Dlspetca te The Jeeraatjf '

Seaside, Or., Aug. Rain and fog
during th paat week does not seem to
dampen th spirits of ' th visitors to
ths beach. Bathing la still Indulged In
by many and fishermen havs good sue-eee- s.

- - .u. . x :

Mors Portland paopl ar In town
than usual during thla season and hotel
registers show names of many promi-
nent Portlanders.. ,'

' Among those at the beach are: " ''
Mr. 3. W. Newklrk, cashier of ths

First National bank, who spent Sunday
at Klnnlklnlwlodg. '

Mf. Monte Lata la vlsltlnghla mother,
Mra Lata, at her cottage. i.

Miss Anna Sherlock Is th guest of
Mrs, Otto Breyman. i

Mr. and. Mra W. A. Lindsay of Boise,
Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Llndsey
of Groshsm ar spending a week at Sea- -
aide. - ..

Drl and Mrs." Bell return to Portland
during tb week after a pleasant stay
at their cottage. ...

Thomaa L.. Martin and 3. A. Meyers
return to Portland to take another peep
at th exposition befor returning to
their home at Boise,. Idaho.
, County) Superintendent K. F. Robin-in- n

fucAmneniad hr his wife en1 inn.
wer at Seaside during th week. .

H. W. Behnke has been enjoying an
outing at Seaside. - - . t .

- Aa Idaho delegation visited th town
Thursday. .. ., r,

--Mra S. H. Maddock Is th guest ot
Mrs. Hows. '

.Rev. and Mrs. Marcott and daugh
ter. Mrs. Harriot Marcotte. and Mr. and
Mr. Osbourne are th guests of Mra
Blaine R. Smith. .,. , i

' ' Bonfire Varty. .

A ' charming' bbnfir party .was given
last Saturday evening by Mrs. . John
Mstsger In honor of ths Misses Ross. The
party assembled on the beach near the
Necanicum ana ouut a nr or anrtwood.
Th venlng was plaasantly spsnt with
songs and stories. - Toasted marsh- -
mallows and nuts were served. Thoee
present were: Th Misses Janle and
LI 11 1 Ross, Peer! Llndsey. Mrs. George
Kinney, Mrs. Carlson. Mlas Mildred
Carlson, Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. - Comett
Miss Ivy Comett, Messra David Culy,
Kd Cecil and Bennie aietsgsr, Mra Grace
Metsger, Helen Metsger snd Mra John
Metsgsr. . i .

Mrs. L Flelschner gav a delightful
luncheon In - honor, of the birthday, of
her little daughter Minnie.'

Mr. and Mrs. "trunk ar th gueote of
Mr. and Mrs. George Kinney.

Mrs. Carlson and daughter and Mra

1
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Here are threa nttractive Betvve-:sscn- 3,

and endt" either but new, clean goods. Ve've
tlons Just to be busy the fore part of tha wcc!;. ;
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$130

you can have one almost cost. .It
. stands 3 feet ,3 inches is
i inches wide and has" deep shelves
and brass curtain rod. Choice of
or finish. -

i
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Chapman returned to Oresham after, a
pleasant outing at Seaalde.

Master John Elmpson is at usnuoca
HU1 cotuge.. ."".. ." il

Mr. and Mr. Knudson and Mlas Stella
Llnehan ar visiting Mrs. Blaln R.
Smith. ' " -

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. ' Potter, accom
panied by their son. Miles, and daugh
ter, Gladys, are at Camp Mcranano.

Mra Frank McFarland mad a trip
to Portland this week.

Wilson Miller visited Camp Mc
Farland this week.

Mrs. A. R. Mlddleton and Mrs. A. M.
Klein of Portland ar at Seaalde for
an outing. - - '

Dr. and Mrs. C B. Brown ef Portland
hav taken th Webb cottage. - and
Mrs. Llndsey, Mrs.. Brown's parents; ar
visiting at the Webb-cottag- e, . ;

Mrs. and Mrs.' Davies. of th St.
Charles hotel, are St th Davie cottage.

Mrs. McDonsid of peruana is visiting
at her oottsgs. .:' ; : ."..( i

A Jolly party of Vancouver people
assembled at a houaewarming at Mr.
Eichenlobes new cottage. Every one
reports a Jolly time,-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Frskes of Portland
are camping near th Colonial "

Portland gueata at th hotel are: .

..v. A the scow, ,

Laura Dunne, R. A, Oray, Mis Aalta
Teal, .W.u J. Earlokson, J. 1 U. Bevoise,
Mra W fiber L coman son. Mrs.
Frank Ransom and child. Mrs. Lou Dar-
ling. "Job ' Brockman. Mis Ellen Low
Mills, Lewis Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Z.
Oood. T. - Beverly Kelns, Jr., Miss Rsy
Church, Mra Ida Church, MM. i. N.
Teal. O. M. Smith. M. C Heath. Mlas
Burns, Mrs. 'Foster, Mrs., Flanders, Mr.
and Mrs. C B. Hadley. Miss Sara Law- -
la, Mrs. Richard Koehlar, Mrs. M. J.
Burns, F. P. Russell. H. EL Magre,
Charle J. Oray, Mrs. S. BuUock, Mas
ter E. . L. T. Myth. Miss L, Thomas,
Arthur De Tor, Mr. George Broasugh.
Mrs, ' Jerry Bronaugh, W. C Shrauer,
Mr., and Mra. F. L. Parkins, Charles i.
Oray, Mis Rose Bloch-Baue- r. Holena
Humason. Sam' Mountain, Louisa Moun-
tain, Eleanor L. Church. Edith L. Hu-sa-n,

L. Beaton Taylor, J. F. Daly, Miss
Bellinger. O. W. Enls and family. George
Huteheson, N. O. Hufford, Dr. J, A.

Rawlss. Mark O'Neill and family. P H.
Coffey. H. O. Bar gent, B. F. Hoi man,
J. B. Stubbs, Anna. O'Brien, W. C Moon,

Jr.. J. B. C, Lock wood, Scott Kent N. J.
Toung. C-- Hughes, --Oorg U-H-Uia.

Uoyd R. Smith, George A. Warren, P.
G. Wasoher. F. Dresser. H.-W- . Hog,
Myrtle Clarke, Molll Murphy. Mr, and
Mrs. R. A. Marshal. P. V. Cooper, R. W.
Jenkins, Miss Charlott Reed, 8. R. Mo- -
ren, Mlaa Amy Heltshen, Mr. and Mra
B, W. Lewie. Mr. snd Mrs. J, C Alns-wort- h.

T. l. Dunn. Mrs. J. IK Treeham,
Mrs. Wethered, Chester a Murphy, D.
F. Hcmevmsn. R. I. Gllssn. Peter Kerr,
NelllrC. Hull, JesVe Ford, snd Mrs.
II. S.' Clod folder, W. C. Knighton; l'r.
and Mra Bard. Mrs. A. Ann, i ;.

James, Mrs. r. W. Berry.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Knar?, I v

, Substential sprugedge eenah Hs L
embossed golden oak fBaaa aad slaw
fee, aant ay with beet steel springs)
ana honest fUttn. . pphslstaesal wit
rolled edge t piy AgnrsA walonxn,
Steve's a haae for eoneh oenfoxt at

y lUtCULAJtlUCZ.

We're always
soldfthis
Bookcase at
$3.50T?that's
a fair price for
it, too.- - But",
for the next
three-da- ys

at
high,' .2 feet

five
golden

weathered
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Mr.

Keller,
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ni&icn
MISSION DINING TABLE, with square

top 'and "five" square- - legs.7" Builtof "Se-

lected ash with' nice, smooth finish and
carefully joined and fitted. to six
feet '."with well fitting leaves and easy run-
ning slides. Finished-in- i 'weathered oak.
Sells regularly for $10jQO., YZZ i:

DAY
$2.40 $7.25

W Li
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FennelL Lliy FenneU, Thomaa FennelL
CB.Orells.W- - U Phil p. T. Scott
Brooke, Mr. and Mra. Henry Reed, C
Wood. Phillip Pollock. O. W. Reynolds,
Mrs. 3. V. Beach. Jeeele Beckwjth, Mr.
and Mr. H. R. BUshke, P. K. Parkhurst
A. - B. Stein. F. A. Honey man. R. C,
Beel. Mrs. E. H. Carlton. T. D. Honey-ma- n,

Miss C 3. Rutherford.- - M.' W.
Brown, 3. A. Brown,C.W. Dlngman. .

mv'j f:.i Ookmial asS.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Valentines, W. B.

Halllngolaad. Mr. 3. K Bowles, Child
and nurse, Mrs. t, B. King and daugh-
ter, L. 3. Hod son,' Misses Ireland. Mlas
Eddy. Mlaees Kslley. Ethel Fuller, Mrs.
Funk and party, Mark O'Neill and fam-
ily, Mlaa Fisher,. Miss Baneen. . H. E.
Fromer, L. R. Allen, Mrs. O. W. Allen.
Mrs. Anna' Flllke,"' Berry Litherland,
Ethel Palmer, F. L. Litherland and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Clin. H, A, Raymer,
Mrs. Llbbl Ault. Mrs. H. Knapp, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Knapp, E, Jenneys, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Clodfelter, Mr. and Mrs,
M, C. Scorp, N. K. Gartln and daughter.
L. . 8chad and family. John MoCauly,
Mra. A. TlUer, Genevieve Stlsaman.
Ella Hughes, Mrs. M. C Bowles, Mrs.
C. M. Lain. Mra. K. Chalmer and chil-
dren. . Miss Maud Dirts, WUllam A.
Dirts, O. Beaton Taylor. Miss Mary Arrai-stea- d.

Miss Bess Lake,. Frank L. Mer-
rick. Mrs.. F W. Brookman, Elsah
Brockman. Lloyd Rogers, W. B, Adler,
Paul De-Ha- a and partytMr-aa- d Mr.
Walter Graham, Asa Harrison. Nora
Harrison, Mlnnt E. Burke. Alt Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grtffln, E. Bralth-walt-a.

Bertha M. Pettlgrew. ,

&ksly HalL'i', i
'
Mrs. A. B. James. Laura Gala Dunn.

Helena Humanson, H. T. Flndlay, Char-
lott Oh Is, Miss Dorothy Hudson. L
Conl Stiles. A. Kelly end family. Edith
Jones, Bessl Jones, H. O. Col ton. and
family, R, M, Oray and family.. Mrs. and
Mlaa L Gore, Mr. and Mra 3. 3. Rus-
sell, Charles A, Robinson, R. F. Robin-
son. Wife and son, L" N. Day, Miss Bess
Allen, Miss Ethel Allen, J. A. Grawley,
C. E. Julian Hughes, Mrs. 3.
M. Hughes, Miss Owen, Mrs. Jack Vo-lu-

Mra. B, ChriatUn, W. C Knighton,
Marl A. a Boule, H. 8. Soul. H. W.
Behnke, George Hoyt, J. B, Everhardt,
Miss Crawford. Miss Burr. '
, . B0glse4 M Itnaur. v '.'.,'

Margaret T, Need ham. St, Paul, Mln-neaot- a;

Grae B Austin, Kaatinsa. Min
nesota: Mra. J. R, Bowles, child snd
msia. rortiana: John, v.- - Lynch. North
Yakima, Waahlngton; Mrs. Bullock.
Mrs, Lou Hsrlow and sons. Portland;
Charlea L. Edy e"S fmlly. Ti. N. Ball
and family, !.( ...v, lja; Jb ArchU
bald and wine, 1 tn. a.asohuaetta;
Bvan-e- ..- C'-v- t v 1 rth Kntgtit, C
C. Cva ,1. i. r. , 1 I ra C arlea T.
Koeloh. Lv ry 1,1 .ftel C. Stewart,
Mra ( I . ( t. J. A.- 1 "yer.' 1 Art' -

Ae.
I,.
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Cilzo Tct!2S

$7.25

TEST,

TAYIC2
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party, Marahalltown. Iowa: Miss Agnea
Byrnes, Evaneton, Illinois; Mrs. X A.
Prudhomme. Spokane; Mra S. E. Men-ing- er,

.Mount Tabor,- Portland; Anna
My ton, Pennsylvania; Mrs. C Lancaster,.
Mrs. A. L. Abbott, Portland I Mrs. Ltmls
Idler, Arthur Idler,' Misses Edna and Lu-cl- U

Idler. St. Louis, MkMourt; Mrs-Cla-ra

Shuff, May Kemp, Wallace, Idaho;
A. Zehner, Belleville, Illinois: Oeorg W.
Knobelock and wife. Belleville; C. B.
Olmsted and family. Spokane; Mr. and
Mra, D. Clark. Frewstr, Oregon: C
Rosy. Portland; Alvln B. Qulnter. Jr..
Oeorg E. Bronaugh, Portland: Wilton
G. Brown and wife, Helena, Montana:
H. E. Juenemann, Washington, District
f Columbia; Mr. and Mra, E. L. How-

ard. Payette, Idaho.

FAT FOLLIC

6

T lbs. ina nV
KU a WILUiMS, SM miestt So.. Banale.

hew Xertu
xm tn weight .ST yv- - i
bow in haat t
fcoat, ia weJart 1 t
Itowi ia hip ........as h..iThis pletwe slvee ye aa Me e aty sre,
aaee before end after aty reaactloa r i ,
Saydev. My kealth Is eertret. I aerw ... I

brttes health la my Ufa, aot a wrinkle be--,
sees. isj earry year saraaa m ssea
reixt Is at haasl

lr. SayOw ruu-ente- e kle treewit t M
aerreetly aarwleee Is every frtwv-- r. I
liiuiiir. se etervta. Be eVteetM trm tr- - ..
mm. ae errtaklM rr siMMforra, it. -
kea beee a eveelellet la tae sesesssral .

Steat ef eeeelty the aee fJ ' 7a. i . .
tee eaeaaliaed eiree a -

A eeeklet teUisg a ake l 1..
Vriw teeay. , ,
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